Prevention of vitamin-D deficiency in Asians.
Asian families living in Glasgow were studied between December, 1973, and June, 1974. One group of families served as a control; their mean serum-25-hydroxy-vitamin-D (25-hydroxy-cholecalciferol and 25-hydroxyergocalciferol) remained low, being 5-1 +/- 0-8 (S.E.M.) ng/ml at the end of the study. A second group was given 3000 units of vitamin D2 in a capsule weekly; this raised the mean concentration of 25-hydroxy-vitamin-D to 18-1 +/- 2-9 ng/ml. The variable effectiveness of this supplement was attributable to some subjects not taking the capsules regularly. The third group of families was provided with chupatty flour fortified with vitamin D(6000 units per kg). This increased mean serum-25-hydroxy-vitamin-D very uniformly to a mean value of 19-5 +/- 1-2 ng/ml. It is concluded that vitamin-D deficiency in Asian immigrants could be substantially reduced by fortification of chupatty flour with vitamin D.